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NB: URLs *not* required at testing time!
1: $X = \{ \langle x_i, y_i \rangle \}_{i=1}^{N}$ labeled tweets
2: $U = \{ \langle x_i, w_i \rangle \}_{i=1}^{M}$ unlabeled tweet-website pairs
3: $I$ iterations
4: $k = 1000$ pool size
5: $v = \text{train}(X)$ base model
6: for $i \in I$ do
7: for $\langle x, w \rangle \in \text{pool}_k(U)$ do
8: $\hat{y} = \text{predict}(\langle x, w \rangle; v)$
9: $X \leftarrow X \cup \{ \langle \hat{y}, x \rangle \}$
10: end for
11: $v = \text{train}(X)$
12: end for
13: return $v$
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POS Results: Which projection method?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>baseline</td>
<td>88.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dict</td>
<td>88.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>web</td>
<td>88.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>web&lt;dict</td>
<td>89.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dict&lt;web</td>
<td>89.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average over 3 test sets
POS Results: Which projection method?

Average over 3 test sets

- baseline: 88.4
- dict: 88.5
- web: 88.8
- web<dict: 89.0
- dict<web: 89.1

Wiki [ˈwɪkʃənəri] n.,
POS Results

Foster 91.6 92.4
Lowlands 87.5 88.4
Ritter 87.4 88.5
Test-average 88.8 89.8
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POS Results

- **Foster:**
  - WSJ+Gimpel baseline: 91.6
  - not-so-distant supervision: 92.4

- **Lowlands:**
  - WSJ+Gimpel baseline: 89.8
  - not-so-distant supervision: 88.5

- **Ritter:**
  - WSJ+Gimpel baseline: 88.4
  - not-so-distant supervision: 87.4

- **Test-average:**
  - WSJ+Gimpel baseline: 88.8
  - not-so-distant supervision: 89.8

Additional note: plain self-training
POS Results

Foster: 91.6, 92.4
Lowlands: 89.8, 88.5
Ritter: 88.4, 87.4
WSJ+Gimpel baseline
not-so-distant supervision

not-so-distant supervision
plain self-training

Test-average: 88.8, 89.8
NER Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Set</th>
<th>CoNLL+Finin baseline</th>
<th>not-so-distant supervision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ritter-test</td>
<td>77.4</td>
<td>78.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromreide-test</td>
<td>82.1</td>
<td>83.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finin-test</td>
<td>74.0</td>
<td>75.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test-average</td>
<td>77.9</td>
<td>79.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Analysis
## Projection Examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><em>Snohomish</em></th>
<th><em>Bakery</em></th>
<th><em>Salmon-Safe</em></th>
<th><em>parks</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>initial tag</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>projected</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>NOUN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Analysis

- improvements due to richer linguistic context

- somewhat arbitrary differences
Take-home-message
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✓ 20% of tweets contain URLs
✓ Semi-supervised learning + not-so-distant supervision helps to bridge the gulf
✓ Models available at:

https://bitbucket.org/lowlands/ttagger-nsd
Questions?
Thanks!
Alternatives

**PROJECTION:**  NOUN-NOUN-NOUN

**HARD CONSTR.:**  VERB-NOUN-VERB

**SOFT CONSTR.:**  NOUN-VERB-NOUN

i  luv  jaxx
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Average over 3 test sets

- baseline: 77.9
- dict: 66.6
- web: 79.0
- web<dict: 67.3
- dict<web: 79.4